Enrollment Eligibility for Children of Employees

WCPSS employees are eligible to have their children attend the same school at which they're employed. They also are eligible to have their children attend a school on the same campus. For example, a teacher at Wakefield Elementary School who is the parent of a 7th grader is eligible to request a transfer for that child to be assigned to Wakefield Middle School.

Here is a full list of campuses:

- Alston Ridge Elementary/Middle
- Apex Friendship Middle/High
- Davis Drive Elementary/Middle
- Dillard Elementary/Middle
- Durant Elementary/Middle
- Forest Pines Elementary/North Forest Pines Elementary
- Forestville Elementary/Knightdale High
- Green Hope Elementary/High
- Heritage Elementary/Middle/High
- Holly Grove Elementary/Holly Grove Middle/Holly Springs High
- Holly Ridge Elementary/Holly Ridge Middle
- Leesville Elementary/Middle/High
- Middle Creek Elementary/Middle Creek High
- Mills Park Elementary/Middle
- Reedy Creek Elementary/Middle
- River Bend Elementary/Middle
- Salem Elementary/Middle
- Wakefield Elementary/Middle/High
- West Lake Elementary/Middle